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Selsley rvas there to take part or watch the biggesr ,

break-up of nearly a whole village, and the biggest saie t

in this district, for many a year. For Friday, October tOtn, i

was the day the 591 acres estate of the Marling family -Stanley Park - was to be sold in the public auction.

l[T would not be true to say that it was entirely a SeIsIey
I affair. Yet it 

"ror."*"d 
Selsley more than anywhere '

else. And while there were outsiders - representatives of .

the farrners, timber merchants, speculators - among the
assernbly nearly filling the Church trnstitute last Friday I

afternoon, this was clearly the biggest SeIsIey meeting ever 
i

held in the torm of Stroud. !

IC

further

the re6,erve ffgure a,nal tih,e biggest I and }Iiss Porter joined th€ tranrl
b&rgain qt the dg,g was & cottage l of tera,nts who had bought their
rvhich sold for Sfi.

nlderly Miss A. Portel wae oale
of the villag€r€ s,eaied &mong?st
the crowal when Mr. Graham

own hbneB.
In a.ccordance with tho policy of

the Ashdale Land a,nd Propert,
Oo. Ltd., the investment, a,nd de-
velopment, compa.ly which acquired
the eslate in July, all tenants were
given the flBt opporiunity cf
purohtase som,e six weeks b€fore
the eale aJ1d consequemtly iD. addi-
tio11 to the farms tbo ou]][ber of

(Continueil in Page 5)
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Perry, F.A.I., tbe a,uctioneeor of
lIessrs. .Iackson-Stops (Ciretrce8ter),
announced Lot 41, No. 12 Bohoo1
Squarc, Selsley, comprising o liv-
ing room, ssullery antl two bed-
rooms. ft was her horne.

Too shy to biil she eat throuEh:Ithe oilence which followed lir.

But, it was fa,r from beinE thePelTy's invitation to do so. Then
ational occasim that might, be ; unmist'akably the voice of Mr.
rosed. Bir.tding, $it-ll the isola- 'Ilarrv King, one of the four
exception, could. never be eaid I tenant farmers on the €state who
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I cottases disposed oi belore tho auc' 
I

I rion t'as ru:r:ring: into two fleurgs' 
I

i trr,i rvhen IIr. Perry opetred the 
I

I sale precisely as the Pa'rjeh Churcll 
]

lclock str"uck 2.15 a not:c€ plDn€o 
I

I ro the tnstitute w&il decla'red that'-
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rhinq .Ur. PenY made clear in his*:r'
, peroration and went .on 1o , 

say 
]

i The sale besan' Withrio a, ma't'ter
crf mioutes the most importa"n't 1ot
oi the a,fternoon-Lot' 1, t'he lla'n'
sion House, with its seven flats (t'wo
wiih l.a,cant Poss,essiorr) ar'l
grounals alrd an i[come of near]Y
Sf,OOO * year-had been offered and
rrithdrawn. Bidding began at

i€2.000. moved quickl]'to $2'500. JJ'000.
Lf,r-soo. es.zso. . ,4,0{0. ' " 'l'.his is
I lrrrlicrous," saitl ths xuctioneer &s

I rhe bidLlinE flasged ' €4,100 ' '
I lntl therc iL stuck.
I " I t l,t f5,000 for n1Y clieots and
I rtirtraruv the lot; wo can[ot ]et it
I *r'i'C tn"t ng""",'r'm a'fraid," said
llr. Perry.

'-ot 2,'the first cottag€ to be
offerecl. wont from J100 to f,210 to

I " the la,alv on the risht " -JIrs' D'
I w- u"^ri. a T,ondon woman who
llire. a,t 1, W'e:ttiert, Ehlev. rvith
lhe" familv and uho was to hale

i I r.fre tlistlnction of purchasins
lrnore'lots than rnvone else during
I tt u afternoon $ith follr lnorp
l cotta,ges a,t €50 aPiece. She ha'l
I bought them &s & speculatjon. shP

.lsa.id afterwa"rdls.

it -. it adYa,n',age had not beeu
taken of that oPportunity theY
would stiil haYe a chmce. And
sorne of them i,ook it.

MOST IMPORTANT LOT

I an,t xr1615s1 l&uEh. .\nother stea(lI'
I clinrb to €885 \rith noiieeably
llmrer intelrals. The biddinq
,,l|alqe(l on to S895, f900 err,l 1905

High'est bid of nhe day was for
Pen Wood, more than 78 a.cres

lmuinly of t'ell grown beech tr-ee:.
Biikling began a,t f8,000 rose first
by 9500's a,nrl then f250's to $11,750,

rvhich *'a.s trelow the reserve, and
tllo auction€er bid S13,000 for his
clients and the lot was withrlrann.

Keenest biddring rvas for the Olcl
Church Farlnhouse -a Cotswolrl
styls building at selsl€y we-et wlth
som6 eig'ht maio looms. tr'irst
offer rvas for €500, ]n flve bids it
reached ,700 andi t,hat appeared
to be the finish, Then e710, ,in $10
and X5 bids to & steady f800. ,t'inish
again, ae th,o a,uc.ti.One@ pressed i.

lo1. another s10. ",5 then." and I

there rvas a, laugh. To €840.
pause. . . "]rVell at 9840. . ." " ,850 "

i . . and at f,905 ttre lot. \yas sol{i
to -Ur. Oliver Daniels, th€ t€nant,

. (lxrt no\y the o\yn€r) of the uearblg
Re1l Hill tr'arn.

VACANT POSSESSION
OnlI' t\Yo hou,ces had the "magioal

rrorrls.'1-&caDi ltossession'." One
r lvas the Selslel' cottage sol(l to
llrs. Homan for 8210 an(l the other
Jliddls J,odge, Selsley, sokl t6 1[r.
J. 'lvilliams for f2.000.

lfher.e lya,s no bid fol The Cottage ,
adjoininq Selsley Common near
the chulch. Uarling }Iou-qe began
at 8500 and lras rvithdrarvn at
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€1.400. Sandpits CottaEe, )Iiddle- |

.-,-axl, was sol(i to the tenant, ]Ir.
W. G. Clapton, a,t, €100. A block I

of tJrree stone colta.r'es. Nos.39/31
Splslpl' \\'est sas s.ld to JIr. E. T.. , ,,.
Workrnan for 8170. Enrlerlev I ^'tfouse. Selqler-, sas uir},l r.awn ar I i.
{1.300. The Crecn at f1.200. Enrler- I p
lc.r Cr)ttaso rt "Cl,000. anrt ])u,l- I r'
Lri.,l:,e JIills rrithouL a l,i.l. Thc IIl
rrlrker rrr'(len erljoininq St.an)er. \.1'
Plrlk rva; bonsht luv ]lesqr.. Win-l ]
tpr lrotlrarrr, Brll r,n,i (iu,isrl"n ror.l )'
f,900. Spls'lev a]lotlncnlr rrelrt trtl'

rd
e

€110 tn -\Ir. F. J. [Ioer, arrl JIr. ti.r-
Ilantpslrirc, oI Park Roa,l. Du,l-lr
lrri,lre lrorrqlrt, Du,lbrid:e [,o,lgc for. .

tl50 and No. 1 .\lnl)o'les Cottages i

ior 160.
In all J0 of the 31 cottagec offerc I l.

rvcre sokl. Onty 5 ofl the 12 larger r'
lrouses aq1 reiidences s ere sold I

rNo &t tbe sale). I

In'l.ittlo more than an l)orrr.thcl\
b[.iness had been complete,l. 
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